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LOCAL HAPPENINGS t
CONDENSED FOi

WHAT YOU AND TODS NEI
DOING TDESE GAL

Quite t number of farmers snd
Vnhers were st the institute train Itst
Wcdnesdty when it stopped at Wil¬
liamsburg, aod were much helped
by the addresses.

Mrs. V.C. Savage, who was one

of the proprietors of the City Hotel,
left last Thursday for Norfolk where
she will reside, that city being her
former home.

1 Miss Edna Brooks, who was re¬

ported as being Bl in Washington,
is much better.

Mr. W. A Apperson who for
same months has clerked in the Et,
L. Spencer store, will leave the last
of the week for Cumberland. Md.,
where he has accepted a railroad
position.
The William and Mary baseball

ttam had little difficulty in defeating
the Union Theological Seminary in a
game here Monday. Addington, the
W. and M. witcher, proved to be al¬
most invincible when men were on

bases. The features of the game
wete the batting of Garth. Games
and Addison, and the fielding of
Jones and Lancaster. Score: W.
& M.. 5; Union Theological Semi¬
nary. 2.

IIB. Westcott, who has been con¬

ducting the Old Donvnion variety
store here for several year*, andwhc
a few weeks ago sold out to a lady
from Massachusetts, left Monday foi
Norwich Conn, where he will make
his home in the future

Kev. Mr. Crater, of Portsmouth
preached to the Baptist congregation
and Rev. Mr. Stxickler, of Richmond
to the Presbyterians Sunday.
William and Mary's baseball tearr

defeated McGuire's school, of Rich
mond, in a spirited game here Satur
day, the score being o to 0 in favo
.of the home boys.

PROVIDENCE FORGE ITEMS
Providence Forge, Vs., Marc

.The weather was perfect to
Easter Sunday. All the churche:
in the neighborhood | had specia
services and music. Our village ha:
been crowded since Friday nigh
with visitors from many sections
Rev. McAllister preached in ou

little chapel Sunday night to a largi
congregation.

Mr. Geo. Mountcastle and w.r

and son. ot Newport News, spen
Easter with Mr. snd Mrs. R. E
Mountcastle.

Miss Gladys Coleman, of Rich
mond, and Miss Emily Huxter, o

Binns Hall, were the guest ot Mis
Potts.
M£s Vina Carter, of "The Mill,'

\s the gutst this week of Dr. an

Mrs. Russell Psrker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Oliver an

son. Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. J. £
Richardson spent Easter Sunda
with Mr. snd Mrs. W. F. Gilliam.

Mr. Coggin had as his guest fe
Easter his twin brother, of Isle c

Wight county.
Miss Maode Parker, of Bedfor

bounty, who hss been the guest c

her brother, Dr. Psrker. for th
psst three months, Trill leave to

her home next week, much to th
regret of the many friends she ha
made here.

Mitt Fedora Haxall. who is tescl
ing nesr Ashisod. snd Miss Jet
Haxall, who it tttending school
Williamsburg, spent Easter wit
their parents in Charles City.
The Masons enjoyed having the

gland lecturer. Geo. W. Wright, c

Marion, with **hem for thc pa

IF THE WEEK
{THE BUSY READER
GHSOI.S HEREABOUTS ARE
MY SPRING DAYS
wee/ * attecdance at thr r

edge was very good.
The visiting masons were entertained
by Dr. Potts. Cr. Parker and J. B.
Richardson.
Tnis week is court week and there

will be many casts ot importance.
air. I and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Hayden
iarles City"

Mr. Hirold ( e, of Rich¬
mond, spent Easter with his parents.
Hou" M. H. Barnes returned to

his post of
spent Easter in Williamsburg.

WILLIAM AND MARY
ALUMNI AT BANQUET

-acer
Vi $500 scholarship,

electing officer* ?**:d a banquet were

features ot the annual reunion of the
Richmond Chapter, Aiunrini Associ¬
ation of Wil Um and Mary College.
which wa; held list Wednesday
night at the Commonwealth Club.

Ja Javis, president of the
assc acted ai

.toastmaster. Among the speaker;
| were Dr. J. Le
thc c coliej;e and Mr

-prescntiug the student
body.

j 'The chapter voteti a free $5(
scholarship from Kirhmond anc

-Vorrell was ap
pp. of a committe

oe conditions to govern tne award
ing ci this valuable present.

Arthur U. Wright was electei
president to succeed Mr. Davis
whose term had expired, and J. C
Bristow was chosen secretary am

. rer.

TUM NEK NliTES
loaco. March Ih.Mis

. beth Marston is in Lexingto
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C Davi
and will attead the Easter dances a
V. M. I. and Washington and Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wilson, c
Norfolk, spent last week with Mr
and Mrs. D. W. Marston.

Mrs. D. Warren Marston an
little daughter spent Easter i
Richmond.

Miss Mary Warren has returne
to Toano after spending a wee
with Mr. M. S Warren.

Chamberlain's Cough Remed
has won its great reputation andex
tensive sale bv its remarkable euri
oi coughs, colds and croup. It ca
be depended upon. Try it. Sol
by AU Dealers.

PlWEARCASt.

Miss Lucy Casey, daughter of M
nn W. Casey, ot this city, wt
U been spending the winter wit

j her brother. Mr. J. W. Casey. Jr
d in Richmond, was married last Sa
>f urday to Mr. Walter Puryear. i
e Nelso::. Va. Mr. and Mrs. Pu

ar have gone south for a weddir
I ip, after which they will take the
is home in Richmond.

Many sufferers from rheumatis
«! have been surprised and delight*
-n with tbe prompt relief afforded t
Lh applying Chamberlain's Linimer

i Not one case of rheumatism io ti

ir; requires any internal treatment whs
>f j ever. This liniment is for sale t
¦tl All Dealers.

THE DEMONSTRATOR
ADVISES FARMERS

r days of spring are!
again w ind as u«utl. the:
farm brow and wave

ion is r og his be
brain, on just what to plant or sow ]
this year tor t money crop. His
attention is directed to the potato
crop with its alluring pr
peanut ciop and the various truck
crops are contemplated, but in a

these the possibility of a glutted
market is always confronting hia.

considers I the beet
sugar propositon, and has half a

notion that possibly he might make
something out of it. if he har.

I to start. He ponders over in
his mind the cotton crop in

lb the same degree ot
uncertainty. ia nine cases

out of ten, will launch out ia a r

hearted way and just piant some-

th-ng anyway, hit or m «s.

r^og- as it may appear, there is
one factor that has played such an

.rt part in * ^ of
some of the ieadiug section

j countries today; that is seldom e. ti
considered as a means of bril
in a revenue on the farr,

is the ..*..

f COW. s that the bane
Ba farm in the South is the dairy

cow. She is despised to the c>

many f.*mili**s will deny them*
rs the olesorr.e

rr.i.k and butter, rather than take
responsi

one cow-

turned out a

j field in the depth o' winter to mak«
tea cursed becuse sh<

does not keep tat and yield a pi
And then she his another seriou
drawback, and that is the fact tha
she hts to be milke a day, i
she is to do her best; and that i

iinly gettici; a* down to
pretty contiuin^ ^s.

:rder to reliene themse
such confining responsibilities th
farmers of the South today ax

allowing millions of dollars to pas
out of their hands each year, ti
supply their tables with these necer*
sities of life, milk and butter, wbic
in til ctses should be produced z

nome, with no detrimental etfec
upon the production of other crop;
The well-thiuking farmer of this sg
is not asking himself what can
raise that will give me the bigge:
money return tt the end of th
season; but rather what can I rais
that I can make a living at and i
the same time keep up the produc
ivity of thc soil and add this ¦
needed humus which has been mad
deficient by the continuous croppin
system.

Three years ago a few ftrmei
and business men organized th

..amsburg Co-operative Crear*
ery. The stock was subscribed an

paid in, and then some of th
people thought: now we have don
our part, let the dividends roll ir
This article is to point out the fae
that it takes more than creamer
stock to operate a creamery succes:
fully. Much is printed nowacay
in the leading papers of the Sout
against the creamery promote]
Does it never occur to us. that po.
sibly these same creamery promo

r.
IO

:h

>g

1
s. might have been a blessing 1

the community they fleeced, it th
ir! farmers had taken hold of thc ente

prise with a determination to sui
ceed. tnd had produced the mi]
that is so esscutial to a creamer:
even ii they did pay pretty well fi
the pltnt to start with?

Before the Williamsourg Creamei
started, farmers were having a hai
time to dispose ol their butte
Soon .alter the creamery went in

ml
id
>y
it*
?n

it-

>y
t (Continued oo page 4;

HEZEKIAH COOK WILL
HAVE A NEW TRIAL

The surre pf -.na

has grantrd H-z*kith Cook, the
ed io the York ccuoty

- murder of ta
brother last July, a ne-v trial Cook
was se r. renee d to be electrocute
judge Ty.er, but a stay of execution
was greeted tc allow ao appeal. It
is believed that Cook wiil event -

go free
Co. eged to hare killed his

half-brother by strikirg him over
head with a heavv club. He

a woman, whom Bart
lett is faa-leged to have been assauh-

- -med for help aod he rac

to her aid. He had oo idea who
the mao was aod acted only in pto-

oo of the woman.

y were Mr irk
Armistead and I. H. G**dd

ll whom have workeo
hard to save their client from the

way have been
warmiv cor.graruUtcd over their

-ga' batt.e

MAIL ORDER HOUSES
Herbert M. Peet, editor of the

Whiteville News and the Genesee
mes. comments io his paper

on the move about to be made by
the big mail order house. Sear, Roe
buck & Co. of Chicago.

lt seems that Sears, Roebuck &
Co. will this year establish br
stores in most states of the Union
Mr. Pe-ft thinks this is because o

the parcel post system and its zorn

feature.
It such is true it can rea..

seen that the country storekeepe
e a harder "row to hoe" thai

ever. Mr. Peet suggests that th
country merchant to offset this mov
on the part of the mail-order octopus
commence a sane, logical an<

thorough advertising campaign.
He says:
"The country merchant has on

.d.one who has for years tougr

.out remuneration, the battle c

the country merchant against the ma
order propaganda. That one sterlin
friend is the country editor. It
high time now that the home stort

keeper go to h d. the edito
and say: "In you I see my one hop
of salvation. Let's you and I pla
for the future. I will talk to rn

customers through your paper, an

pot it up to them that the
can get the same thing of me -

cheap, all things considered, as thc
can of the mail-order house. I b<
lieve they will have more confiden<
in me. if I advertise more consistent!
with what I expect in return: Tl
country editor when approach--,

will have more spirit to coi

tioue his fight on the mail-ord*
houses, and also will begin to reali;
in financial gain on what hereto foi
the country merchant has expect-*1
him to pay."

:or Peet is optimistic. He t>
lieves that if the country mercha:
puts his shoulder to the wheel wv

the country editor. Sears, Roebu<
& Co. will ootice a decrease io i

iess instead of ao increase.
"Sears. Roebuck & Co. "

says M
Peet, "have built up their large tra,
solely through entensive advertisin
If the couotry merchant will folio
the same tactics, in proportion to h
business, io a short time he will 1
;ust as rich pro rata as Sears, Ro
buck & Co."

Ik
r, | You judge a man not -ey what
Dr promises to do. but by what be h

dooe. That is tbe only true tes
Chamberlain's Coach Renae-*
judged by this standard haa no a

perior. People everywhere spei
of it in the highest terms oi praia
For $*!« hy All

COMMENCEMENT STE
FROM WILLIAM

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
J. E. HICKS I

Tr committee of wHh
ard Mary College anaoaacat

that the Rev. J, Emerton Hicks,
pastor of the First Baptist church of
D**oville. Vs.. will deliver the boc*

trastc ansstoa next June. Dr.
Hickt is said to be sn sbls ind
forceful --peace

**o announced thtt oa tba
rollow.ng tuesday night tbe tnnual

ors the William ind
vtary Alumni Associatioo will bc
ieliveied by Mr. Oscar Lane Sncw-
BttaaW, of Surry county. Mr. Shew-
.nake is a gr a. uate in the elisa of

swjfl tnd favorably
remembr re.

On Wednesday of commencement
*eek. S. B. McCormick. LL U.
:nanceiior of the University of Pitts-
ourgh. will make the educational
address.

Mr. Gaillard Hunt, chief of tbe
department of archives. Library of

s. Washington. D. C , will
nake the commencement address.
.tr. Hunt will liss receive the hon-

v degree of LL. D.. recently
erred upon him by William ltd

Marr.
ese men are all Slid to be

pleasing and entertaining speakers,
as they arc able and distinguished
schol

will be of interest to the public
t j know that Ur. Lyon G. Tyler
president of William and Miry

the Encyclopedia of Vu,
Biography, which is to bc publisher;

ne Lewis Historical Publishitu
r.pany. of New *ork. Dr
er is one of the authorities 01

gita* history and thia assignmen
ws that his abilities are recog

i..zed in other states.

HOLDCROFT

lit, Vs. Mch. 24.-.East*
Sunday was observed herc wit
special servtce sermon snd mus

being in keeping with the occasio
Among those visiting here we

Misses Mary Ella b.eury ind L
Clements, ot Newport News M
ind Mrs. A. W. Binns, Jr..
Wilcox, Kay Martin. Mr. ind Mr
E. W. Miller ind Miss Louise Sou.]
all. of Ricmond; Spencer Binns,
Norfolk; and B. J. Morecock. 1

Dumbarton.
Mrs. H. C. Morse is spcndii

some time with her parents Mr. ax

Mrs. W. J. Walk-
Mr. John R. Binns 1 promine

retired merchant of Norfolk who h,
been spending some time with rd
rives here has returned home.

Mits Zelie F. Babcock of Frc
erftksburg spent the Eastertide wi
bar parents Gea aad Mrs. C. L Ba
cock, of Binns 1:

Mrs. Otic Trimmer spent Eat!
with her parents at Elko.

Miss Sailie Nance was s visitor
Richmond.

Mr. Claude Madden. Mr. and Mi
J. L. Parsons, of Tcttiogton wc

callers here this week.
Mrs Susts A. Martin who h

been criticslly ill is improving.
Holdcroft school tesm won

i interesting gtme from tht Laac
school team on thc Utters grota
Stturdiy Isst the seora being 13
10. The return game will be plsyt
on 2nd Saturday ia April,

Dr. R, B. Davit attended tl
msatire of tupavisors, sad Mest.
C M. Southall tnd C R. Kassi tl

c. j school board meetia* at Charl
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AKERS ANNOUNCED
AND MART COLLEGE
TO BE PREACHES BY KV.
IF DANVILLE

wea hit by a bell eec dey anet

but ia a
Our

¦tm Richmond ead Pto*.
Mr. Jim Marta, of

days ef

We are elad to hew el ttae
eeJesceeces of Mrs. Dick
hope ihe will teen ha mag

mir%. Miller, of Pirheraoad, ie
sac -her stater. Mrs. Orange.
Our roll of hoaor for this

Carlisle Parsoas,
CalTin Robinson. s*aght
Penny, two weeks,
three weeks; Bertha
.weeks.
Mr. Aubrey Binn aad \erita

the holidays with the former's
rents at Wilcox Neck.

Mr. Ryland Grates, of

rents. Mr and Mrs. I rseea.

R. F. D. NO. 2 NEWS ITEMS
R. P. D. Mo. 2.

Elia J. B-aUeadcUaghrnr. Mn. W.
la*. Burbank, spelt ken Friday awi
>aiaxday in Norfolk.
Mrs. Motes Barbena*.

Island. N. Y . aho hes fe
tog toma tune wick Mr.

durbank. has
lome on busiuess.
return and locals here.

Mr. Joe Charles has
Newport Newt where he hes ec*
.eptea a position.

Mr. J. D. hull, who hes bess ui.
is eery much improved.

Mr Ml, ot ^uteas creek.
spent last Saturday night ead Sera¬
day at Bellfield with his father,

Miss Anna bundick. of Accomec
county, is visiting at the horns of
Mr. J. D. Bull.
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MUST PAY THEIR
OWN SUBSTITUTES

By ea order of the WiUiaarae*Hug
city School Board, the leer hs ri ia
toe puolic schoois will hara to pey
their own smtilfwi heteafi
ever ihey are off duty hy
or otherwise, ihe
make bis or har oem
as to what they will pay their sa-aMft*
tats.

.Another rale sdepHil hy the
ooard is thai teechers tee dr» eaaa'
ing tsrm will be sleeted iaaaeerraaateery
after the ciosisg of the tweiea. AM
appiicetioas raett ha filed with aha
supervising- principa* at tha collegs,
who wiU uorsmais t

Appucauoas must be
by s certificate to tsad
he schools of Virginia.
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Children an mach mose italy ta
contract the contagious dieaeece
arheeihey have colds. Wktsplag
cough, diphtheria, acaaitt fever ead
oon-iaeaaaiaa tre diseases thal era
oftea cootrectsd when tha child haa
a cold. Thst is why all
authorities ssy beware of
For the quick cere of coads yaa wtll
find coining better thea
Iain's Cough Remedy It caa el¬

and iaweys be depended ap-oa
pleasent aad reis to take. Par ashs
by AU

Mr. H. M. QmmtmMigm aad
of Hisapew. sta


